
BILLY GOAT COOKIES

c.ls-lot f^mgs
, 11/2c. brown sugar

V*> Ltidies
21/2c. flour
3 eggs

,

ll.vanilla *

> IT.cinnamon
,

.. I t. soda dissolved.inl/4 c. boiling
water 1 "

1/41 salt
1 c. raisins
1c. nuts j

Cream first 3 ingredients. I have'
used fryings from chicken or pork
for a fantastic flavor. Add eggs,
vanilla, cinnamon and salt. Add'
flour and soda alternately. Work
quickly. Then addraisins and nuts.
Drop by spoonfuls on uhgreased
cookie sheet. Bake at 325 degrees
until lightly browned.

Mrs.Valerie Weaverling,
Osterburg

cookies
a ' _

Heard?
(Continued from Page B6)

By Doris Thomas
FORGOTTEN COOKIES

2 egg whites
1/21.salt Home Economist
3/4c. sugar
1c. chocolatechips

Heat oven to 375 degrees. Beat
egg whites and salt until stiff.
Gradually add sugar.- Fold
chocolate chips into the meringue.
Drop by teaspoons onto well
greased cookie sheet. Place in
oven and turn off heat. Leave in
oven until oven is cooled. Do not
open andpeek! Makes 3or 4 dozen.

Mrs. Carl Bacon, Felton

CORDUROY FASHIONS
NEEDA LITTLE “TLC”

M& M COOKIES
1 c. shortening
Ic. brown sugar
1/2c. white sugar ,

21. vanilla
2 eggs, beaten
21/4 c. flour
It. soda
It. salt

COCONUTKISSES
1/2 c. sugar -

1/4 c. flours
1/2 c. raisins
1/2c. candied cherries
3c. coconut t

1/21. salt
1/2c. canned milk
11.vanilla
extra coconut

Cream together shortening and
sugar and eggs. Sift and add flour,
sodaand salt. Add vanilla. Drop by
teaspoons on cookie sheets and top
with M & M candy before putting
intooven. Bake at 37S degrees.
Mrs.J. L. Zimmerman,Terre Hill

Combine all ingredients and mix
well. Fonn'into smallballs androll
into extra coconut. *

~

Mrs.Clarenceßuckley, Liverpool

DAIRY-IRONIC
The Computerized Feeding System that automatically

feeds each cow in exact proportion to her milk production
• Maximum milk production with the least •it can feed a herd with up to 4 different

feed possibip. rations consisting of high moisture corn
• Prevents overfeeding low producers. or ground ear corn, complete feed, con-
• Fits anysize herd. centrate or. other ingredients. \

•
• Improvesherd health. 1

•

. I • Controls bodyweight s
• Simplemodular installation. • Positive identification.
• Each individual cow or total herd feed • increased production and feed savings

allotmentcan be changed by just press- far exceeds the monthly leasing cost. k
inga few buttons on the computer. • No maintenance cost with our extended k

• The computer can be located up to 1 warranty program.
milefrom the feeders. I

How The Dairy-Tronic
Each cow wearsa tag witha largeengraved number for easyvisual identification. The

tag never has to bechangedor removed. When the cow puts her head in the feeder the
computer identifies her. If she is at the right feeder and is allowed some feed the
metering auger starts and the computer records the amount she eats. The metering
auger stops as soon as a cow eats her allotment or when she backs away from the
feeder. A special mark appears on the daily printout if a cow eats less than her amount
programmed, indicating the possibility of or coming in heat.

For More InformationWrite or Call:
MARTIN DISTRIBUTORS INC.

DEALER
INQUIRIES

INVITED520 PrescottRd.. Lebanon, Pa. 17042
Phone (717) 866-4906 or 4555

UTHORIZED SALES& SERVICE DEALERS

Have You

Lancaster Extension

Corduroy is a popular fabric for
winter fashions especially casual
clothes. Today's corduroy is easy
to care for, too - especially when
you follow these laundry
procedures.

Turn corduroy items inside out
before washing. This prevents lint
from clinging to the fabric. You
should empty lint traps in both the
washer and dryer before doingany
wash load, but this is especially
important when laundering cor-
duroy.

Washcorduroyitems before they
are heavily soiled. This will let you
use a gentle cycle for a short
period of time. The prolonged
agitation and rubbing of normal
cycles may damage fabric sur-
face. Use a fabric softener in the
final rinse tokeep fabrics soft.

Use warm water in the wash
cycle to helpkeepthe nap soft and

k
f'

to reduce color loss. Dark-colored
garments are susceptible to color
loss, so wash them alone or with
similar dark coloreditems.

When washing corduroy items
by hand, simply squeeze suds
through the fabric. Twisting and
wringing will set creases and crush
the fabric nap. Rinse by gently
pressing water through the fabric.

To dryer dry corduroy gar-
ments, use a low setting or use the
damp setting and remove them
immediately from the dryer to
prevent wrinkling. Hang on
hangers and straighten or smooth
tothe original shape.

Pull seams taut to remove any
puckers. When garments are
completely dry, the nap can be
fluffed up by brushing it in one
directon.

Pressing may be necessary if
you do not use a dryer. Drape a
terry cloth towel over the ironing
board and press on the wrong side
using steam or a damppress cloth.

DEFROST REFRIGERATOR
INCOLD WEATHER,TOO

Defrosting non-frost free
refrigerators isa year 'round job if
you want to use energy wisely and
increase the life ofyour appliance.

It's important to defrost non-
frost free models regularly - don’t
allow more than one-quarter inch
offrostto build up.Frost acts as an
insulator and makes the unit use
more power to maintain desired
temperature. Frost buildup also
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A Kero-Sun" Portable Heater:
the giftfor times like these.

With a Kero-Sun' Portable Heater, money-saving gift for family and
like thisRadiant 10 model, you can friends. See a demonstration today,
leaveyour thermostat turned lowand
save money in themonths ahead.

They bum kerosene with 99.9%
fuel efficiency for odorless, smokeless jhHHHHBi

„

operation. AndKero-Sun Portable IfCBAiCI Mjf
Heaters need no chimney. Battery- ltClf^£3UPlpowered ignition system andauto- r tMMHMprrmate shut-off device. Safety tested
and U.L listed. Thereare nine models
tochoose from. Makesa heartwarming, Thegood vem in home hasting.
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> storage, space-in

freezer compartment.
To defrost your refrigerator

properly:
Turn off refrigerator before

cleaning.
Review manufacturer’s in-

structionsfortips oaremoving and
replacing food compartments,
shelves and cleaning.

Use milk baking soda and
water solution to clean and freshen
interior.

While unit is disconnected,use
a vacuum cleaner crevice tool
attachment to clean condenser
coils and around the compressor
and other working parts. Con-
denser coils are located behind the
bottomgrill panel or in the back.

Removing dust and dirt,
which make the motor and com-
pressor work harder, will not only
save energy but will add life to the
appliance.

Ifunit has apower save switch
to eliminate moisture from for-
ming on exterior in humid
weather, you can now turn the
switch to normal or dry to save
energy.

If you were running a second
refrigerator to cool summer foods
and beverages, don’t forget to turn
it off if you aren’t using it.
Remember to allow some air
circulation inside the unit to avoid
mold growth. But keep in mind the
hazards to children of unused
refrigerators. Remove doors or
turn unit to face a wall so children
won’t betempted toplay inside.

WEST WILLOW
FARMERS ASSN. INC.

PH: 717-464-3386
West Willow, PA

PH: 717-529-2113
KREIDER MILLS K&K FEED INC.

PH; 717-789-3535 PH: 717-866-2324
Loysville, PA Richland, PA

KEYSTONE MILLS ALBRIGHTS MILL
PH: 717-354-4616 PH: 215-756-6022
„

717-738-1088 Kempton, PA
RD 3, Ephrata, PA

MARTIN'S ELEVATOR
PH: 301-733-2553
Hagerstown, MD

Bowman’s Stove Shop, Inc.
R.D. 3, Napierville Road, Ephrata, PA 17522
Follow the signs from the Light at Hinkletown

Hours -Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-5, Thurs. & Fri. 9-9, Closed Monday
fIHW 717-733-4973 BBS
i”—FinancingAvailable


